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Catastrophe Risk Modeller
Lumen Re Ltd. is a Bermuda-domiciled commercial reinsurer 
sponsored by LGT ILS Partners Ltd. (“LGT ILS”). LGT ILS is one 
of the largest investment managers in the insurance-linked 
investments space, managing funds that have been ini� ated as 
early as 2001. 
To support the growth of the underlying business, Lumen 
Re is currently looking for a Catastrophe Risk Modeller (“Cat 
Modeller”), with focus on analysis and risk modelling of 
individual property catastrophe reinsurance contracts including 
tradi� onal reinsurance submissions, insurance-linked securi� es 
(cat bonds), industry-loss warran� es and retrocession contracts. 
This new role will ensure that Lumen Re has the full capability 
to analyse and assess individual reinsurance submissions in 
house. Furthermore, the Cat Modeller will regularly run stress 
tests across Lumen Re’s en� re por� olio and will establish the 
necessary reports for the relevant units and commi� ees (i.e. 
regulatory capital reports, reports to ra� ng agencies, etc.). 
For individual deal assessment and por� olio evalua� on, 
the Cat Modeller will use and apply licensed risk modelling 
so� ware (AIR and RMS), proprietary pricing tools, as well as 
tools for exposure analy� cs. The successful candidate will also 
support the development of in-house models to facilitate the 
assessment of non-modelled perils and regions.
Core Responsibili� es:
■ Analysis / modelling of individual reinsurance submissions 

and compila� on of summary reports for the Underwri� ng 
Unit using vendor catastrophe risk models (i.e., AIR and 
RMS);

■ Interact with counterpar� es during the analysis phase 
(brokers, insurers / reinsurers, etc.);

■ Query SQL databases and write scripts to extract data 
from the databases of the vendor tools;

■ Support the analysis of Lumen Re’s por� olio for monthly 
repor� ng and aggrega� on / accumula� on tracking

■ Work closely with the CUO and the analy� cs team of the 
Underwri� ng Advisor (LGT ILS) to monitor and support 
Lumen Re’s day-to-day business ac� vi� es

Requirements:
■ University degree in Engineering, Mathema� cs, Physics 

or Natural Science, or other similar studies (or equivalent 
educa� on);

■ At least three years of relevant working experience in a 
similar role in the insurance / reinsurance or alterna� ve 
investment industry;

■ In-depth experience in using at least one vendor 
catastrophe risk model and so� ware (AIR, RMS) on a 
regular basis;

■ Profi ciency in one popular programming language and 
know-how in sta� s� cs (e.g., distribu� ons, curve fi �  ng, 
simula� ons) are considered a plus;

■ Very good communica� ons skills;
■ Detail-orientated and self-driven person with ability to 

work independently;
■ Energe� c, fl exible and capable of working under � me constraints;
■ Strong team player.

If you are interested in becoming an integral part of the 
opera� ons of Lumen Re, we would be pleased to receive an 
email with your resume, cover le� er (please indicate whether 
Bermudian, Spouse of Bermudian, PRC or Non-Bermudian) 
and two professional references to the following. No agencies 
please:

Mario Spescha (COO): mario.spescha@lumenre.bm – subject 
line should state “Lumen Re – Cat Modeller”

Closing Date: 24 September 2021


